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一、詞彙與慣用語，每題選出最適當的一個選頃。
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) SARS
do not manifest until a fever or cough develops.
a. prescriptions
b. symptoms
c. revolutions
d. qualifications
) Nuns and monks in Taiwan are 一一_.Most of their foods are vegetables.
a. mountaineers
b. vegetarians
c. veterinarians d. trainees
) Frank was caught trying to 一一一_ drugs into jail ，
which made him face a
sIx-year sentence III pnson.
a. produce
b. struggle
c. smuggle
d. transplant
) Cover your mouth when you cough or
a. snooze
b. sneeze
c. squeeze
d. sniff
) An
drew had good
. He still wore a smile on his face though he lost
the competition.
a. companionship
b. 企 iendship
c. acquaintance
d. sportsmanship
) Students are usually required to
a long article to make it brief and cle
a. summarize
b. pronounce
c. accumulate
d. demonstrate
) One car ，
two vans and two trucks collided on highway in the snow ，
but 一一 no
one was killed.
a. heroically
b. plainly
c. miraculously
d. inevitably
) In the 921 earthquake ，
all of the rescue teams dug 一一一 in order to find the
survivors. It
seemed that they needed to res t.
a. increasingly b. correctly
c. instantly
d. tirelessly
) She was 一一一一_
all nigh t.
a.coughing
b.coughs
c.coughed
d.cough
) Mary is in bed with 一一一﹒
a. flew
b. flue
c. flu
d. 臼se
) The murderer who escaped 企 om the prison is still 一一一一;the police are searching
his place trying to find some clues.
a. at large
b. at bay
c.offthe 也r
d. in charge
) Taiwan makes an 一一一_ quarter of all the personal computers sold in the world and
half of the laptops and notebooks.
a. estimated
b. estimating
c. estimate
d. estimates
) Henry studied French
he was in prison.
a. while
b. during
c. throughout
d. as much as
訂.
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二、綜合測驗，請依文意選出最適當的一個選頃。

Everγone usually catches a cold several times a year. Did you know the common cold is
caused by one of the smallest forms of life on earth 一-something -.l生_.
_ a rhinovirus? It
enters the body through a protective lining in the nose and throat ，_1 三ιa
reaction in the
immune system. This reaction in our body makes
16.hard
for us to breathe ，
and our
nose and throat bσcome itchy and sore.
No one is sure why colds are more common in winter ，but it has nothing to do with
going outside 一17.
a hat or sweater or with wet hair. So ，_1 主_._ your mom says ，you
can't get sick by not dressing properly. However ，
the rhinovirus is a very tough creature and
can live for as long as 3 hours in a drop of water or on a --.l2
ι_ such as skin ，
a doorknob ，
or
a glass that a sick person has sneezed on. If you tough one of these surface that has been
一主旦ι_ ，you may catch someone else's cold. If
you don't want to catch the mysterious
rhinovirus ，
then be sure to wash your hands with soap and water often ，
especially after being
around sick people.
※答案須寫在答案卷內，否則不予計分。
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put
d. to tngger
d. this
d. within
d. no matter what
d. fantasy
d. connected
d.

